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As Bill Lann Lee, the Executive Director of NYU CDUHR said, “
Powder cocaine and crack are different drugs in different respects,
but the recent headlines about the 100-to-1 ratio disparity between

crack and powder cocaine are more than unjust. They are a
warning that the law is not working. We need to try something

else. And we need to understand what it is about crack that makes
it different so we can use this knowledge to end the crack

epidemic. While black and other racial/ethnic groups may use
crack more often, they are less likely to be arrested for crack use,

which is linked to poor socioeconomic status. However, crack users
in these groups are more likely to use more frequently, increasing

their risk of arrest and perhaps incarceration. Among users of
either drugs, crack users were significantly more likely than

powder cocaine users to be arrested. When researchers controlled
for characteristics associated with being arrested, crack users were

about 6 times as likely as powder cocaine users to be arrested.
Among powder cocaine users, use of crack was not significantly

associated with being arrested and, therefore, such persons were
less likely than powder cocaine users to be arrested. Persons who
have an arrest record with either drug are more likely than those

without an arrest record to be arrested with crack or powder
cocaine. Crack use was more likely to be related to the number of

days users spent in jail, indicating that jail provides access to
drugs, says Dr. Palamar. This increases the likelihood of future

arrest. Having an arrest record increased the likelihood of arrest
for both crack and powder cocaine use, but it was statistically

significant only for crack use.
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